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Far East

Although neither country has declared that a state of hosti
lities exists Japan and China are once more on the verge of war.
Trouble broke out on July 7» when Chinese fored on Japanese troops
during maneuvers, A battle and truce followed. However on Jully
11, the Chinese broke the truce, and Japan increaded the North China
Garrison by moving 9000 additional troops into Peiping area. The
Chinese countered by consentrating 100,000 mon and holding them 100
miles south of Peiping.
Several battles have boon fought, with both
Gentries on the offensive and unless a truce is effected soon a breach
of diplomatic relations must follow.
\

Washington
The Supreme Court Plan advanced by the President suffered a
70 - 20 defeat in the Senate.
The defeat of the bill ended the
bitterest Constitutional conflict since the Civil War,

Spain

The hardest fighting of the Civil War continues to center
around Madrid.
The rebels continue to press forward despite the
savage counter-attacks of the Loyalist forces.
Labor
Comparative quiet marked the Labor situtation as both parties
sought more poaeful solutions to their Problems,

Francis Farrell

After September ‘.That?

On September 30th many of you will be leaving the Civilian
Conservation Corps#
Because of a new policy, all enrollees who
have had more than eighteen months service, or who are twenty
four years of ago, or more on that date, will be discharged. The
question arises, what you are going to do when you leave this
company?
Many will take advantage of the opportunity to further their
education.
To those of you who have the opportunity; the time and
money could not be spent to more advantage.
Education is ad
vancing so rapidly, that it is almost necessary for a man to have
a high school education or4 some special training to compete on the
same footing with other men.
Others will seek employment.
Although conditions have imp
roved since x-.ny of you entered the Corps, you will find that to
secure the job you want, you will require perseverance.
There is one opportunity that nearly all arc qualified to
accept—enlistment in the Army. Hero in the First Corps Area, it
is very easy to got into Foreign service.
Travel and loaning a
trade can be combined for three years with advantage. The life
is similar to that of the camps, and the opportunity for advance
ment much greater.
You who are leaving should think seriously along these lines.
You havo now reached man’s estate and you are on your own, Tho
decision rests with you. VThat are you going to do?

Frank Blaisdell
2nd. Lieut, Inf, Roa

A Kangaroo when born is bnly I
inch long When it has reach it’t full
grouth it is capable of jumping 30 to
35 feat*

There is a manicure shop doing
business for canaries in N* Y»

The S. S, Queen Wiry is insured
for $24,000,000

Notrusda is the only state in
th c Union that has no debts.

There are 107.000 schools in
tho United States with ■ m atte.idonce, average of u out savor each

Oysters change their sex fron
time to tine.

All children a t birth havo bluo
eyes and arc so for about four Months

Loyds of London soils insurance
against rainy or fair weather, birth
or death or my t ing a person night
nano.

In th o United States the average
life of nan is 59 and the female 62*
years#

Doors weighing six h.undrod tans
TWO
each guard the dirigible kacon,
pair of then opon and shut at the cost
of one hundred dollars each tine.

A search of United States finds
that there are 23 one arm paper hanger
doing business.
Milwaukoo is the cantor of tho
or ev/ing indu s t ry, but Boston advertiscs noro than a.ny other city.

Rod Cheeks is not a sign of
health, as is often thought.

In Japan the cost for cigarettes
is about ton cents for ton.

Doos a drowning person.always
cone up three tines? No.
It nay
bo noro or not at all.

Frank "Two Gun" Patton has
boon confined to the Dispensary
with a bad ease of Measles.
Iryant has t cm too.
Wo thought
that they had,had their childhood
diseases. They have a private,
room.
Ask thorn about it.

Peaceful Palmer is still on
his vacation with pay in the hos
pital.
His hand is getting better
and ho will pro'a lo go 'ack to
work in the nona future.

Mac. must have had the wrong
recipe.
Bard found him with twelve
pounds of flour and twenty pounds
of lard for a pie crust.

Mooreside claims this is his
last weak in the
Wo wonder
’ ... ■"Qkitchen.
<•.
whether its the work or doesn’t his
girl friend like kitchen boys
\

Joseph "The Goon" Mulduno is
in with a Lad case of Poison Ivy.

The Doctor is taking . course
in French so he car toll the French
toys what ails them.

The hospital tods are being
painted white.
They will improve
the appearance of the Dispensary
gro-tly.

The Dispensary has teen quite
busy the last few days as there has
boon a group of rookies being exam— ■
inod for enrollment.

Kiosman told us he has spent
most of his tine in the hospital
since ho has Icon in the C »C. C.
Did ho ever tell you about the
time in Portland.

Grays Rookie take this slip
over to Lieut Blaisdell and ask
him to sign it, (the rookie comes
back) Gray;
Say.’
Who’signed this
anyway.’
Rookie; Liout. Blaisdell
wasn’t there but the office boy
know what it was all about so he
signed it.

The pride of the Pull pen
Challenged Mac. to a battle the
other day.
But as usual. Macconvinced Bull ho was bettor,
without the gloves, "Thanks to
the Gab."

Our red headed play hoy has
been heard lately singing, "I've
got my boiler to keep me warm."

G. Bouchard is in bed early
every night. He walks around with
that far away look in his eyes and
he use to be always on his toes and
*
night-hawking every night.
Somethin^
must be wrong, "Vowsa" "Yowsa".

It scorns that Dick likes to
play in a certain young lady’s
back yard.
"Tsh, Tshl'
Dick
growing young again."
# # #9#

Whoro oh wh ero did Guis oppc
got tho nail polish tho other night.
Before the General’s visit
blothon took a broom and admin
istered a very vigorous dusting
to potter's bunk.
Blethon then
picked up the dust and filled up
one of tho fire buckets.

### ft #

When one has to drive with
one hand and stop on tho gas with ,
tho loft foot things look wrong;
dont they?
# # a # #

Curly Morin says that Blister
Rust would bo a swell job for a
swamp angol like Sprague,

Tony Martin passed the week
end with us,
I mean a few meals
and very little sleep.
Ji w w .'4 JI
rr it it rr it

"Grade" is now one of the
"Mucilage Twins", He and Marquis
sure stick together.

Washington has been trans
ferred from Portland. Maine. He
will take Bull Hebert’s place as
Officer's Mess.

Flash! Willis Dickinson got
up for breakfast last Sunday.

an an a

Hl # # #
And here is something for
the Records N, Bouchard spent
last wook end in Windham Center
Nice to get away to the sticks
"Eh Nod?

.
'

Balzano is always cramped,
ho promised to bring this and
that but when he got back, either
lack of space or memory proved a
good answer.
41 J4 JJ. JI JI
rr rr ft tr rr

Two Rookies were assigned to
No.

I,

Russ Meek came in Monday morning
sporting quite a bruise over his left
eye.
Can it be that she is usoing
the reeling pin.

Osgood:
"Don’t burn your fingers
Irish",, Irish.
"Don’t worry, I'm going
to put my gloves on.

For sale or hire one prize bull,
King Albert 3rd, His father was King
Albert 2nd and his grandfather the 1st,
On his mothers side Lady Alice and Lady
Julia.
For information see Russ Mack.

Ncvolls B.A, has been on a six
day leave for the past week.

Little "Trudic" Spring is being
missed quite a lot by the residential
section of this barracks.

"Dippor Lip the night hawk" is
still soon down in Naples and West
brook.
Ho is a lady's man, no doubt
about it •

"Pap" Howard was a little dis
gusted with the boys last Wednesday
night.
The next morning the 1 oys
rccievod a spoach.
Ask anyone.

There is another young man in
the barracks that is not only "Might
Hawking" but is also a "Night Owl",
7o think it is Ralph Irish that wakes
Peppy up and lots him know he is in,.

The barracks scorns to be a
lot quieter since Donald Payee
has joined the trail crow.

The boy’s wonder what thoy will
do when they havo to get out in Sept.-

/
(

Our own Ossie attended the
barn dance last Sat* night.( asusual) Maybe sone of us can qucss
the reason why he never misses a
danco at Pumpkin Valley

’7c

Wo wonder, if Lawless is as

wonderful a truck driver as he
claims?

Irish figures he will cut wood, and
i Trudio says ho will work.in the corn
/ shop. Howard, Elliot and Brown intend

<

>

to rest awhile,

(at least six months)

before looking for a job.

Have you over been up in Danforth
Its Quito a settlement.
An Artie Ex
plorer once said about the ^orth P31o

that it was dead as Danforth.

As you ent or the b ,r racks you
will bo greeted with < dist .stful
odor.
Gordon says ibhat ho is just
breaking in a now corn cob pipe.

It is getting so that Gagne can
hardly wait for Friday night in order
to got back to Westbrook. Watch out
Gagne it night get you.

The follows are all jealous
of Stevie, Daigle, Levasseur and
Brady as they have tho Camp’s girl
friend out .,n tho trail with then.
If they lot a boar got Gran they
hadn't bettor cono back.

Iro Mitchell has returned from
tho Fort minus his tonsils.

Apple says he is lo-.vi.<g but
wo can't believe it,
B^wovor if ho
docs we wish all the luck ir. the
world to him.

Albcnio Pcllitior has returned
from tho Station Hospital safe and
sound *

Freddie 7ithan has loft us
since tho last edition.
Freddie
wasn't here very long but was wall
liked by everyone.

Reno was onlleave last wook.
Therefore all tho peaceful souls
rested a while longer as Chandler
tried to pull himself from tho arms
of Morpheus.

ji ji ji jt
tr ir ir ir i~
ji

Mario has gon back to Everett
for a week.
Watch your stop Colr
leccohia tho traffic will bo faster
than that of Bridgton,
" ji ji ji ji
tr ir ir ~r tr

Holden was on leave last week
but ho worked all the tino. Geo'it roust of been a change.

Clorry was pretty discouraged
th e ot h or ni gh t wh on Ma eDani els
fro-j bus wont right by him.

Corey is still in the barracks
but who would know it.
Ho is so
quiet you would just think it was
his shadow.

we wonder if Sam has a chip
on his shoulder since Sawyer loft.

"Forestry" like the term "forest” V as boon defined in many ways.
In
Europe the first definitions of forestry laid stress on the ability of the
forest and the forester to produce and maintain game for the royal hunt.
The old Eurpocan forester was game keeper and policeman of the hunting pre
serve.

When a scacity of timber supplies became evident in the Old World and
its danger was forecast in America, forestry became the raising of continw
uous timber crops, and game production was relegated to minor importance.
With further study of forests and forest influences, scientists discovered
that protection of important water sheds, distribution of precipation, .ero
sion prevention, and partial control of drying winds were important forest
functions.
Many forest areas are managed largely with these ends in view,
timber production and game management being of secondary consideration,- .

In recent years increased leisure time has created a demand for an-other forest produc which in some areas exceeds all other in importance.
This product, not measurable in dollars and cents or in cords or board.'
feet, is recreation.
■
t

'

Sono definitions of forestry imply that the profession is one. to lej’.
practiced on nonagricultural land.
Forestry may be, and is practiced on
land which , if cleared of trees, would be far better agricultural soiX. .than that on which many farmers are struggling to grow crops of corn bfr -.
potatoes.
Much poor farm land now under cultivation would be tetter em- ■
ployed raising trees,
An ideal plan might !*e to convert the submarginal
land (that which can barely produce an income from farm crops) into forest
and such forested lands as night produce profits, le agricultural crops into
farms.
That ideal situation h...s not been reached, so forestry is practiced
on rich as well as on poor land.
r

\ ■'

-

Forestry is the production and maintenance of the many and varied pro
ducts of the forest.
It has 1 een defined as a science, bu it is a combina
tion of many sciences such as botany, biology, physics, and mathematics.
It has
een defined also as an art ( the application of these sciences).
The sciences are fundamentals upon which the art is based.
Forestry includes-,
the study of these sciences and their application, which is the art.
Hence
forestry may bo simply defined as the science and art of manageing forests
so that they yield continuously their maximum of wood products, values, anc?
influences.

George Cunningham
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QUALITY H .RD”’ARE
FISHING TACKLE’

T iur-Fri-Sat

Aug. 5-6-7

« CAP TAINS CO URAGEO US”

Mbn-Tues.
Aug. 9-10
11 YOU CAN’T HAVE EVERYTHING”
With Alice Faye-Ritz Bros.
Done Ameche-Charles Winninger
Louise Hovick (Gypsy Rose Lee)
Rubinoff and hi§ Violin
Phyllis Brooks-Tip,Tap,Toe
Louis Prima and his Band
20th Century Fox Musical Smash

S'ORTING GOODS
FADDLES

BO AT 0 ARB

STI’aS-' FITT’N H'RD^ARE CO.

BRIDGTON, MAINE
TEL.135

J. T. 3..RISLEY CO.

ii
)

CLOTHING

Wed.

Aug. 11

PHONE I83

Thur-Pri-Sat.

SO CONY GAS

"ARTISTS AND MODELS OF 1938"

With this great cast
Jack Benny-Ida Lu-ino-Richard -*
1rlen
Gail Patrick-Judy Canova-Ben Blue
Yacht Club Boys
Andre Kostelanetz and his ^rch.
Louis Armstrong and HJs Band.

BRIDGTON, ’LIE.

ALEMITE OIL

”TTrT A DEPENDABLE USED CAR?
CALI at
NOTT -’ALKERS FIL I”G ST .TIO” .
BEST TR DES IN T0’”N
INVESTIC TE AUR BUDGET ~L \N ON
PURCHASING TIRES
TEL. 1^
LcO NO ’ 0 EH FOR BUSINESS:
:: IIGIH ND LAKE FILLING STATION

NEAR PORTLAND

COMPLIN BNTo OF
CASCO BANK ‘ND TRUST CO.

BRIL'GTON, MAINE

\

I
i

Peter, Lorre In ’’Think Fast Mr. Motoii
"One Mile From Heaven"
with Claire Trevor-Bill Robinsom

Aug. 12-12-14

" -■

FURNISHINGS
MEN’S <L ANLiErlo SH,Eo
CAMP OUTFITTERS

o.ad GALLIN. .RT

BEER
AND * * * *
ale

-■'* * * ITQ
BEST

CENTRAL MAIN POWER CO.

led-Thur.

Aug. 4-

WASHERS **IRONERS «*WATER HEATERS

electri c ranges&refriger_;tors

BRIDGTON, MAINE

Fri.-Sat.
Aug.
Double Feature Program
Jack Oakie, Ann Soutliers
In
"SUPER SLEUTHS"
And
Marion Davies-Robert Montgomery
In
"EVER SINCE EVE" ■

RIPLEY MOTORS INC.
FORD S.'iLES & SERVICE
ALWAYS A GOOD LINE - F lb ZD CARS

ALSO--GENUINE FORD PARTS

WE ALWAYS HAVE JUST

WHEELER AND WOOLSEY
In
"ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN”
With patricia Wilder-Majorie Lord

HAT

1 YOU NEED

WHY NOT GET THE I.G.A-

Non-Tues.

6-7

Aug.9-10

Janet Gaynor And Frederic March
In
"A star is born

STALEY’S PHJ.RI.bCY
Fountain Service
Fino Candies
Gifts

H BIT
BRIDGTON, MAINE

Post Office Square

Bridgton,

WALES & HAMBLEN COMPANY

HARDWARE-CUTLERY-1RO N-3 T EEL
AGRI C UL T URAL I MP L El .1ENT3. 3 TO V ZS
FURNACES. TINWARE. FAINTS. OILS
BUILDERS AND MILL SUPTLIZS
PLUMBING. STEAM AiD HOT W.xTER
HEATING
PONDICHERRY SQUARE
(
BRIDGTON,ME.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
PATRONIZE THESE '
ADVERTISERS*

